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O Rattlesnakes,
oo l

Washington Irvin- - said, he

J Kattlnake Hi!!" because it
V -- ruJc'of contrary" governs other() labeled -- Sarsaparilla"

. U. tnm urh-x- t thev are full
T.frf. rrhjr. enough

m A'c'of sara:ari:U that can be() A,. , k It no secret to keep.

supposed a certain Ml was called
abounded xn buttirjlus. Ihe

names.! Some botOes are, sup-t,oc.-v,

because they are full of. . .well,
of. but wc know it s not sarsapa- -

Its formula is open

( mitte at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make!-.- ' rsaparilla was erdude--l from the Fair, Ayer s Sarsapa-r;!- U

vh adamtcl and honored I; anards. It was admitted be:
It received the medal as theit was the best sarsaparilla. ;

best. ! No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good' motto for the family as weU as the Fair: Admit the best,
caduje the rest.
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William Turner, was met by a volley of
abu from all the art galleries of Eu-
rope. His paintings, which have since
won i the applause, of all civilized na-

tions "The Fifth Plagio of Egypt,
"Fishermen on a Leo Sore In Squally
Weather," "Calai3 Piet," r'The Sun
Rising Through Mist" and "Dido BuUd-in- g

Carthage" were' thjbn targets for
critics to shoot at j In defense' of this
outrageously abused man a young au-

thor of ?4 years, just one year out of
college came forth . with his pen and
wrote the ablest and most famous essays
on art . that the world ever saw or ever
will j see-Jo- hn !Ruskn's "Modern
Painters. " For 17 yeas this author
fought the battles of the mjaltreated art-
ist, and after, in poverty and broken
heartedness, the painter lhad died and
the public tried to undo jtheir cruelties
toward him by giving him a big lunerai
and burial in St. Paul's cathedral his
old time friend took out? of a tin box
19,000 pieces of paper containing draw
wes ! by tne old" painter, anu luruuia
many weary and uncompensated months
assorted and arranged them lor public
observation. People say Jonn Kusmn in
his old days is cross, misanthropic and
morbid. , Whatever he may do that he
ought not to do and whatever be may
say that he ought not tp say between
nnw and his death! he . will leave this
world insolvent as far asiitj has any ca
pacity to pay this author's pen for its

Christian! defidnse of a
r" '""7::,I U, fnrP""rpum ..- -.
William Thrner. Blood for blood. but
stitution! I '

What an exalting principle Jhis which
leads one to suffer for another! Nothing
so kindles enthusiasm o? awakens elo
quence or chimes poetic canto or moves
nations. The principle ijs the dominant
one in our religion--rChns- t the martyr,
Christ the celestial hero,; Christ the
rfpfPTirfpr. Christ the substitute. JNO

new "principle,
.
for

.
it was: as old as hu- -

- - jman nature, but now on- a granaer,
wider, higher, deeper and more world
resounding scale, i The shepherd boy as
a champion for Israel withja sling top
pled the giant of Philistine! braggadocio... . - . . .

' 'j.'i iS jin the dust, nut here is anomer waviu,
who; for all the armies of churches mil
itant and triumphant, hurls the ixoliath
of perdition into defeat; jthe crash of
hie hrnpn nrnior like ah exTjlosion at
Hell Gate. Abraham had at God's com
mand asrreed to sacrifice his son Isaac,
and fhe same God just in time had pro
vided a ram of the thicket as a substi
tute.! But here is another Isaao bound to
the altar, and no hand arrests the sharp
edsres of laceration and! death, ana uie
universe shivers and quakes and recoils"
and groans at the horror. k

j

i 1 Forsaking a Throne.
All good men have for--, centuries been

trying to tell whom this substitute was
like ' and every Comparison, inspired
and uninspired, evangelistic,. prophetic,
apostolic and human falls short, for
Christ was the Great tjnlike. Adam a
type of Christ, because he ame directly
from God ; Noah a type 01 ijnrisc, ue- -

rnnsfl he delivered iis own family trom
the I deluge; Melchisedecj , a type 01

Christ, because he had pq predecessor or
successor: Joseph a type i of Christ, ce--

cause he was cast J out i by;his brethren;
Moses a type of Christ, because ne was
a deliverer from !; bondage; Samson a
type of Christ, because' of his strength
to slay the lions and carry on me irou
gates of impossibility; Solomon a type
nf Christ in the affluence of his domin--

irm- - .TnTiah a tvre of Christ, because of
the' stormy sea in which he threw him
self 'for the rescue of others. But putto--

eether Adam and Noah' and .Melchisedec
on1 --Tnsprh and Moses ana JOShUa auu
Samson and Solomon' and Jonah, and
they would hot make . a fragment of a
Christ, a Quarter of a Christ, the half of
n Christ nr tne miiiionin uaxii ux

Christ. j i
He forsook-- throne and sat down on

frtRtnnl He 'came from the
top of glory to the bottom' of : humilia
tion and changed j a cirpumaereuc Be-

rn nhic for a circumfereiice diabolic.
Once waited on by angels, now hissed
at by brigands. From afar and high up
he came down;- - past ; meteors swifter
than thev; by starry thrones, himself

Ktrnns! nast larcer worlds to
smaller worlds; down stairs of firma
ments, and from cloud ! to cloud and
through tree tops and into the camel's
cfoir fn thmst his shoulder under our
O ttMa - ;

Vnripna and take the lances of paui
through his vitals, and wrapped himself
in all the agonies which we Ideserve for
our misdoings and stood On the splitting

' m "i A. t

decks of a . foundering yessei amia me
drenching surf of the , sea and passed
midnights on the mountains amid wild
beasts oi prey and stood at the point
where all earthly and infernal hostilities
charged on him at once with their keen
sabers our substitute 1 .

When did attorney; ever endure so
mnrb for a oauper client or physician
for the patient in the lazaretto or mother
for the child in membranous croup, as
Christ for us, as Christ lor you, aa
Christ for me? Shall any man or woman
or child in this audience ;who has ever
suffered for another find; it hard to un
derstand this Christly suffering for Us?

Shall those whose sympathies have been
wrung in behalf of, the unfortunate have
no; annreciation of that one moment;
which was lifted out of all the ages 01

eternity as most; conspicuous,, when
Christ gathered up all the sins of those
tn ho redeemed under his ! one arm, and
all his sorrows uner his other arm and
said: "I will atone for these under my
right arm'and will heal all those under
my left aim. Stride .me; witn. an my
clittering shafts,! O ! eternal justice 1

Roll over me with all ;!thy surges, ye
oceans of sorrow !' And the thunder
bolts struck him from 'above, and the
seas 'of trouble rolled up from beneath,
hurricane after hurricane and cyclone
after cvclone, and then! and there m
presence of heaven and earth and hell
vea. all worlds witnessing the price,
the bitter price, the transcendent price,:,

the awful price, j the glorious price, the
infinite price, the eternal price, was paid
that sets us free. .. ;

! . . XJarht on the Qtiieation.

That is what Paul ' means; that is
what I mean: that ia wh,at all those

O., FRIDAY,
ing careruiiy after bis, apparel, remem-
bering his every birthday with Rome
memento, and, when he is brought home
worn out with dissipation, nurses him
till he gets well and starts him again
and bopea and expects and prays and
counsels and suffers until her strength
gives out and she fails. She is going,
and attendants, bending over her pillow,
ask her if she has any message, to leave,
and she makes great effort to say some-
thing, but out of three or four minutes

'
of indistinct utterance they can catch
but three words, "My poor boy!" The
simple fact is 6he died for him. Life for
life. Substitution!;

About 36 years ago there went forth
from our northern and southern homes
hundreds of thousands of men to do bat-

tle for their country. All the poetry of
war soon vanished and left them noth-
ing but the terrible prose. They waded
knee deep in mud. They slept in snow
banks. They marched till their cut feet
tracked tho earth. They were swindled
onf of their honest rations and lived on
meat not fit for a dog. They had jaws
All fractured and eyes extinguished and
limbs shot away. Thousands of them
cried for water as they lay dying on the
field the night after the battle and got
it not. They were homesick and received
no message from their loved ones. .They
died in barns, in bushes, in ditches, the
buzzards of the summer heat the only
attendants on their obsequies. No one
but the infinite God, who knows every; VIthing, Knows me ten-inousan- fh,
the length and breadth and depth and
height of the aneuish of the northern
and southern battlefields. Why did these
fathers leave their children and go to
the front, and why did these young men,
postponing the marriage day, start out
into the probabilities of nbver coming
"back? .For the country they died. Life
for life. Blcod for blood. Substitution!

Life For Life.
But,we need not go eo far. . "What is

that monument in Greenwood? It is to
the doctors who fell ;n the southern ep-

idemics. Why go? Were there not enough
sick to be attended in these northern
latitudes? Oh, yes! But the doctor puts
a few medical books in his valise, and
gome vials of medicine, and leaves his
patients-her- e in the hands of other phy-

sicians and fakes the rail train. Before
Be gets to the infected regions he passes
crowded rail trains, regular and extra,
taking the flying and affrighted popula-
tions. He arrives in a city over which a
great horror is brooding. He goes from
couch to couch, feeling of the 'pulse and
Ktndviner svmptoms and prescribing day
after day, night after night, until a fel
low physician says: "Doctor, you had
"hetter eo home and rest. You look mis
erable." But he cannot rest while so
many are suffering. On and on until
some morning finds him in a delirium,
in which he talks of home, and then
rises and says he must go and look after
those natients. He is told to lie down,
but he fights his attendants" until he
falls back and is weaker and weaker,
and dies for people with whom he had
no kinship, and far away from his own
family, and is hastily put away in a
stranger's tomb, and only the fifth part
of a newspaper line tells us of his sacri-

fice his name just mentioned among
firo Yet he has touched the farthest
height of sublimity in that three weeks
of humanitarian service. He goes

i niit no nn nrrnw to the bosom of

him who said, "I was sick, and ye vis
itcdme." Life for life. Blood for blood.
Substitution!

In the legal profession I see the same
Twineiole of self sacrifice. In 184b wn
liam Freeman, a pauperized and idiotic
negro, was at Auburn, N. Y., on trial
for murder. He had slain the entire
Van Nest family. The foaming wrath
of the community could be kept off him
onlv bv armed constables. Who would
volunteer to be his counsel? No attorney
wanted to sacrifice his popularity by

such an ungrateful task. All were silent
snvfi nne a voune lawyer with feeble
voice that could hardly be .heard outside
the bar, pale and thin and awkward. It

o Willinm H. Seward, who saw that
the orisoner was idiotic and irresponsi
ble and ought to be put; in an asylum

fhnn Tmt to death, the heroic
ronnsel utterincr these beautiful words

I sneak now in the hearing of a peo--
drrpd orisoner and

in his becondemned me for pleading
half. He is a convict, a pauper, a negro,
without intellect, sense or emotion. My
child with an affectionate smile disarms
my careworn face of its frown whenever
I cross my threshold.. The beggar in the
street obliges me to give because he
coVo 'God bless vou!' as I pass. My dog
caresses me with fondness if I will but
smile on him: My horse recognizes me
trpn T fill his mansrer. NVhat rewara,
vhflt eratitnde. what sympathy and af
fection can I expect here? There the

--icnner sits. Look at him. Look at the
hlncfi aromid vou. Listen to their

ill suppressed censures and their excited
fears and tell me where among my neigh-v-- o

r,-- r fpllow men. where even in
his heart I can expect to find a eenti- -

mpnt. a thounht. not to say1 of , reward
nf nrknowlcdtnuent, or even of recog- -

MPTitlpmen. vou may think of
this evidence what you please, bring in
what verdict you can, but I asseverate
before heaven and you that, to the best
of my knowledge and belief, the prisoner
at the bar does not at mis moment jujuw
whv it is that my shadow falls on you
instpad of his own."

The gallows got' its victim, but the
post mortem examination of the poor
creature showed to all the surgeons and
to all the world that the public was

th: William H. Seward was
riaht and that hard, stony step of ob
loquy in tho Auburn courtroom was the
first step of the stairs of fame up which

irpnt to the ton. or to within one step
of the top, that last denied him through
the treachery ot American pu-unwj- .

xru,--, enhiiTTi pr was ever seen in an
AmpHran courtroom than William tL
Co.wi without reward, standing be

tween the fury of the populace and the
loathsome imbecile, buosuniuaiii

A Painter's Fencll.
T. ho rpn lm of the fine arts

.
there

All HJ-- !

mQTl-dhl-p an instance.. A bril
1 UO liO v"1 x 1 nainter. JoseDh-

ho have ever had their heart changed
mean by "blood. " I glory m this reli-
gion of blood. I am thrilled as I see the
suggestive color in- - sacramental cup.
whether it be of burnished silver set on
cloth immaculately white or rough
hewn from wood set on table in log hut
meeting hous of the wilderness. Now I
am thrilled as I see the altars of ancient
sacrifice crimson with the blood of tho
slain lamb, and Leviticus is to me not
so much the Old Testament as the New.
Now I see why the destroying aug 1

passing over Egpyt in tho night spared
all those houses that bad biooti sprinKica
on their doorposts. 'Now I know what
Isaiah means when he speaks of "one in
red apparel coming with dyed5 garments
from Bosrah," and who the Apoca
lypse means when it describes a heaven--l- y

chieftain whoso "vesture was dipped
in blood," and what Peter the aposue
means when he speaks of the "precious
blood that cleanseth from all sin, ' and
what the old, wornout, decrepit mis-- .
sionary Paul means when in my .text he
cries, "Without shedding of blood is no
remission. " By that blood you and I
will be saved or never saved at all.
Glory be to God. that the hill back of
Jerusalem was the battlefield on which
Christ achieved our liberty.

The most exciting and overpowering
day of one summer was the day I spent
on the battlefield of Saterloa btartiug
out with the morning train from Brus
sels, we arrived in about an hour on
that famous spot.. A sou of one who was

his father a thousand times the) whole
scene recited accompanied us oyer the
field. There stood t heboid Hougom on t
chauteau, the walls dented and scratched
and broken . and shattered by grapeshot
and cannon . ball. There is the well in
which 300 dying and dead were pitched.
There is the chapel with the head 01 tho
infant Christ shot off. There are the
eates at which for many hours Luglish
and French armies wrestled

Yonder were the 160 guns of the Eng
lish and the 350 guns of the trench.
Yonder the Hanoverian hussars fled for
tho woods. Yonder was the ravine of
Ohain. where the French cavalry, not
knowing there was a hollow in the
ground, rolled over and down, troop
after troop, tumbling into one awiui
mass of suffering, hoof of kicking horses
against brow and bieast of captains and
colonels and private soldiers, the human
and the beastly groan kept up until the
day after alFwas shoveled under because
of the malodor arising in that hot month
of June: . '

, The Lion and the Lamb.
'1

'There," said our guide, "the high
land regiments lay down1 on their faces
waiting for the moment to spring upon
the foe. In that orchard 2, COO men were
cut to pieces.- - Here stood weniugiou,
with white lips, and up that knoll rode
Marshal Ney on his sixth horse, hve
haviner been shot under him. Here the
rahlis of the French broke, and Marshal
Nev. with his boot slashed of a sword,
and his hat off, and his face covered
with powder and blood, tried to rally
his troops as he cried, ' Uomo ; and see
how a marshal of France dies on the
battlefield 1' From yonder direction
Qrouqhy was expected for the French re--

enforcement, but he came not. j Around
those woods Blucher was looked for to
re-enfor- ce the English, and just in time
he came up. Yonder is the field whore
TOT arm! firm stood, his arm through the
reins of the horse's bridle, dazed and
insane, trying to go back. !' Scene from
a battle that went on from 25 minutes
fn 12 n'nloek. on the 18th of June, until
4
2

o'clock, when the English seemed de
feated. and their commander cried out:
"Bovs. can you thmk of giving way
Remember old England!" And the tide
turned, and at 8 o'clock in the evening
the man of destiny, who was called Dy

his trooos Old Two Hundred Thousand,
turned away with broken heart, and the
fate of centuries was decided.

No wonder a great mound has been
i.ooiWI thprA hnndreds of feet high a

LiUA VA w " '
mound at the expense of millions of dol
lars and many years in rising and On

the top is the great Belgian lion of
Vttti7 .nnd a errand Old 110U It IB. 13UI

our great aierioo wit m l aicouuo.
There came a day when all hell rode
no. led by Apollyon, and

.
the Captain of

- m st 1

our salvation confronted tnem aione,
the Rider on; the white horse of the
Apocalpyse going out against the black
horse cavalry of death, and the bat-

talions' of the demoniac, and the myr-

midons of darkness. From 12 o'clock at
tn s nrlnck in the- - afternoon the

UWAA fcW w w vsm. w-

createst battle-o- f the universe went on.
FtPrnal destinies were being decided.
All the arrows of hell pierced our Chief
tain, and the battleaxes struck him un
til brow and cheek and shoulder, and,
hand and foot were incarnadined with
oozing life, but he fought on until he
cave a final stroke, and the commander
in chief of hell f i d all his forces fell

'Aii pverhiAt;.' 'j ruin, and! the vic--

tnrv is ours. And ca the mound that
celebrates the ti t inph we plant this
dav two figures. 1 ' t in bronze; or iron
or sculptured maiL ; Let two figures of
livirtD liVht the )ku of Judah's tiibe
and the Lamb that was plaip.

: Fields Waa FoteL
James T. Fields, the Boston publish- -

er. had a icnowieuge w
ture that was both accurate and exten- -

A would be wit once tried to enj
tran him "at a dinner party. Before Mr.
Fields' arrival one of the gentlemen in-

formed the other guests that he had
written some lines which he intended to
submit to Mr. Fields as Southey's and
to ask in which of that author's works
they could be found, i This programme
was carried out "I do not remember to
have met with them before, replied
the publisher, ' and there were only two
oeriods in Southey's life when such lines
could possibly have been written by
him." "When were those?") "Some
where. " said Mr. Fields, "about that
early period --of his existence! when he
was having the 'measles or cutting his
first teeth, or near the close of his nie,
when bis brain was softened. . The versi
fication belongs to the measles period,
but the ideas betray the idiotic one.'

ASK tht rcTr4drpptic. btlto
LaBercr, Ytcumt oc
I fever and the
nercnrUl diseased
patient, hiw they re-
covered health, cheer,
ful epirlte and feod
appetite; ther will teU

lyou br taklac SiM
'MO!9 UTII KUV
LA TO It.

Tie ChW.t. Irrt eBe FewUr j.:
Medlclae la Uie Wee 14 1

For DYSPEPSIA, CONST1PATIO?J, Jaan-dic-e,

BUion. attack SICK II K A DACH Col o.
Depreion ol Spirit. &OUR &TOMAUI.
Heartburn, etc. Thia anrlvaHed remedy ie
warranted not to eontata a ainfle particte of
ilCKCVRT, or any mineral su bet ance, bat u

PURELY VKG ETA II LE,
eontaininr the 8onthe.-- a Root and Hffba
which an all-w- ie rTovidence baa placed In
countries where Llrer.Diaeaaea moat pferalL
It wilt care all DUeaM caaaed by Deraaf
tent at the Liver and Beweta.
The SYMPTOMS of Uver Comr-laln- t are a

bitter or bad taate In the month Vala '

back. Sides or Joints, (tea mistaken lor Kneo-mati- m;

5oar Steeaacai Loas al Appeal te
Bowels alternately coeuva and laif Headachei
Loss ot Memory, with a painful sensation pi
h,inir f.ii.t tn do aomethinc which oaaht to
have been done; DeWlityt Law 5p4rlU. a thick
yellow appearance ci tne 7 " -
Coch tten mistaaen tor LoniumpiioB.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others verr lew; lut IM U .

Is generally the aeat oi tne qimim, nu n
Regulated in time, rreat sufleriaf. wretcnea... mnA nRATH wih ensne.

The following highly esteemed persons atteat
to the virtues of Simmona Liver Regnlaton.
Gen. W. S. Holt, Pres. iia. S. W. R. R . Caj Rev.
1. R. Felder. Perrv; Ga,; Col. Sparks, Al-

bany, Ga.; C. Masterson, Esq- - Sheriff BtbbCH
Ga ; Hon. Aleaander H. Stephena

"We have tested Ita virtues, personally, and
know that for Dyspepsia, HUlousnese and
ThrobbinK Headache it is the best medicine the
world ever saw. We tried forty other remedies
before Simmons Liver Rerutator. but none gave
as more than temporary relief; but the RK
lator not only relieved, but cured aa. -- E
TELXORAPH and MKSSENGKR, Macon. Ga.

MAWUFACTURID ONLr RT

J. H. ZEIUN A CO., Philadelphia, Pa ,

THE "RESULT OF A JOKE.
... - U .1 ,

A Tramp's DUcovery of One f Iakota'
Klclieat Gold Mines. j

Avery D. Hills, a Black Hills oper-
ator, tells how Ragged Top; tho new
goldfield, was located, as followi:
. ,4This history of tho Ragged Top find

reads like a-- romanco. Tho story they
tell is that a wandering hobo strolled up
into the Spearfish region, northwest ot
Deadwood, Just aimlossly tramping
about the country, with no more knowl
edge of mining than you have.' He final
ly dropped in with some rellowi and
asked them w hero v they supposed hs
might be able to find some rich diggings.
There was considerable snow 011 tho
trround, and one of , the fellows pointed
haphazard over to a stretch of the white
landscape and winked at his companions,
while he said ; to the hobo, 'Wouldn't
wonder if you'll find aomething rich
right there. . .

'Guess I'll take it, then,' Bald ho.
"The snow made it impossible for

him to know anything about what he
had 8electod,, but to carry out tho aw-

fully good joke on him the fellows in
the camp explained how ho must proevca ,

to secure a legal location. And so they 4

had him working in the snow to stake
out his claim, and while ho was about
it ho staked out a lozen. ' Whatever In
spired him to so much industry under
such circumstances nobody knows. .,

"Well, after awhile the now meltd
off, and he found himself in possession
of a great windrow of' bowlders, about
as unlikely a prospect for a gold mine
as was ever seen. But in a blind sort of
way he went to whacking at the rocka
and took some of the chunks to the assay
office, and the stuff was declared to be ;

worth f600 a ton. People couldn't be-

lieve it, but other assays demonstrated
'

that it was true, and tho aimless hobo
was in a fair way to become a million-
aire. News of 'his strike spread, and- -

there was a stampede for Ragged Top,
and now ; there are men acatterod all
over the region trying to secure loca-

tions of mines, and there is m towRif
boom, and the railroads are extending
spurs into the country, all the result ox.

that joke on the hobo, t ;

"The find contradicts theories 01 c01'
ogists and mineralogists, but so mucn
the worse for the theories :i h is windrow
of gold bearing bowlderolies right cu
top of a deposi t of limeatone, and i t J 1 ,,

declared to be the only known inatanr
of such juxtaposition. - Ibe rocic is sci.jc
what refractory, but is of fuch b:;:
grade that it will pay to trauspoi t :

anywhere for chlorination or smeltr
or any of the processes ror treating
ore. Sioux City Journal j

Cortefl, at Tabasco, found BtocA- -

ade so strongly built that t he waa
forcexl to employ artillery against
tnem in oruor w ---

Lima, Peru, is 3,515 miles south
west of Washington. .

77

. No. 8. Solid Oak Extension Table,
polished like a piano baa tlx maaelTa
legs. The four outaida legs r connect-
ed, braced and finely ornamented. It
m axurea izizlncbea when ctosedand
0 feet long" when spread. Special Fnoe

(Orders promptly filled.)
The above Is but one of over 1000

to be found In our new cata-
logue. It contain, all kind of
ture. Carpeta. Baby Carrlac, m,

Htovea, F"cr Lampa.
Beddlna:, Spring. Iron Bed a, etc. Xou .

paying local dealers doublar our
prlcea. Drop a postal for our .rreat
money-savln- a; catalogue w,nl.
mail free of all charge. Deal the
manufacturers and you will make tne
big proflta you axejjow paying your .

IamI

Julius Hines & Son.
DALTIHOHAnw,

Try Flora Co., for Grpcrieg, Tol
all I tintX. i-- tx r .co annuj jrainw,

lowest prices guaranteed.

SAVED BY THE BLOOD

REV. DR. TALMAGE EXPLAINS THE

THEORY OF VICARIOUS SACRIFICE.

He That In Order to ITnderotand It
V litre flnlr to Use the Pm Com-

mon Sense For Religion That We Do

For Everything E3e,

WAsnixGTpx, March 21. From many
conditions life Dr. Talmage, in this
tennon, draws graphic illustrations of
one of the sublimest theories of religion

'
namely, vicarious sacrifice. His text

was Hebrews ix, 22, "Without shedding
of blood is no remission.'

John G. Whitticr, the last of the great
Kchcol of American poets that made the
la.t qua Jtrr of otntnry brilliant, asked
me in the White mountains one morning
after prayers; in which I had given out
Oowper's famous hymn . about tne
'fountain filled' with blood," "Do you

really believe there is a literal applica- -

tion or tne ciooa oi vnribi iu buuu
My negative reply then is my negative
reply now. The Bible statement agrees
with all physicians and all pnysioiogisrs
and all scientists in saying that the
blood is the life, and in the Christian
religion it means simply that inrisi s
life was given for our life. Hence all
this talk of meriwho say the Bible story
of blood is disgusting ana tnax mej
don't want what they call a "slaughter
house religion only shows their inca-ingne- ss

pacity or unwil to look through
the figure of speech toward tne ining
signified. The blood that on tne darkest
Friday tho woVld ever saw oozed or
trickled or poured from the brow, ana
tho side, and tho hands, and the feet of
the illustrious sufferer, back of Jerusa
lem, in a few I hours coagulated and
dried up and forever disappeared, and if
man had depended on the application oi
the literal blood of Christ there would
T.f hn iPTi a soul saved for the last
18 renturic3. i

In order to understand this red word
lnv text wo ralv have to exercise as

much common sense in religion as we
do in everything else. Pang for pang,
hunger for hunger, fatigue for fatigue,
tear for tear, blood for blood, life for
life, wo see every day illustrated. The
act of substitution is.

no novelty, ai- -
.a a 1

though I hear men talk as tnougn me
Mm nf Christ's suffering substituted for
our suffering Were something abnormal,
something distressingly odd, somctning
wildly eccentric, a rolitary episode in
the world's history when l couia taice
you out into fnis wijr uu irciwu du- --

down point you, to live nunarea cases oi
substitution and voluntary suffering of
one in behalf of another.

Overwork.
At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon go

among the places of business or toil. It
will bo no difficult thing for yon to find
men who by their looks show you that
thev are overworked. They are prema
turely old. They are hastening rapidly
toward thtir decease. Thejf have gone
through crises iu business that shattered
their nervous system and pulled on me
brain. They havo a shortness of breatn
and a nain in tho back of the head and
at night an insomnia that alarms them.
Vhr nre thev drudsiutr at business early
'7i w Fnrfnn No. It would be
difficult to extract any amusement out
of that exhaustion. Because they are
avaricious? In many cases no. Because
their own personal expenses are lavish?
No. A few hundred dollars would meet
all their wants. The simple fact is the
man is enduring all that fatigue and ex
asperation and wear and tear to keep
his home proslCrous. There is an invis
ible line reaching from that store, from
that hank, from that shop, from that
scaffolding, to a quiet scene a few blocks
away, a few miles away. And there is
tho Rrrret of . that business endurance.
He is simply the; champion of a home
stead for which he wins creaa ana waru- -

robe and education and prosperity, and
in such bat tie; 10, 000 men fall. Often
business men whom I bury nine die of
overwork for others. Some sudden dis
ease finds them with no power of resist--

i T ilVv 1 ifaance, ana xney arv j--

Blood for blood. . Substitution!
At 1 o'clock : tomorrow morning,

.
the

- A

hour when - slumber is most uninter-
rupted and most profound, walk amid
the dwelling houses ot the city, nere
and there you will find a dim light be

cause it is the household custom to Keep
. . . I" Li Vint TYinC f. tta suixiuea jiguv uuiuiup,

the houses from base to top are as dark
as though uninhabited. A merciful God
has scut forth the archangel oi sieep,
and he puts; his wings over the city.
Bat yonder is a clear light burning, and
outside on tl;e window casemeni is a
glass or pitcher containing food lor a
sick child. The food is set in tho fresh
air. This is the sixth night that mother
has sat up with that sufferer. She has
to the last point obeyed the physician's
prescription, not giving a drop too much
or too little or a moment too soon or too

lata She is vry anxious, for she has
buried three children with the same
rfivic and she prays and weeps, each
prayer and sob ending with a kiss of the
pale cheek. By dint of kindness she gets

the little one through the ordeal. After
it is all over the mother is taken down.

Brain or nervous fever sets in, and one

day she leaves the convalescent child
with a mother's blessing and goes up to
join the three in the kingdom of heaven.

The fact isLife for life! Substitution!
that "there arokin uncounted number of

mothers who, after they have navigated

a large familof children through all
tho diseases if infancy and got them
fairly starred W the flowering dope of

toyhood and girlhood have only strength
...1 u tn aie. They fade away.
c-- it nnnenmution. Some call it

Scme-- caU ,
prostration.nervous

i.nt nr malarial indisposition.

But I call it martyrdom of the domestic

circle. Life for life, wiooa iu
iubstitutiou! i '

SnbutituUon.

nvrlMrs the mother lingers long

. . son cet on the wrong
l I.V Urll .v. - -
road, raid l.ic fr rti-.r- r Kinunt w.u.
rcusli rpiy when she expresses anxiety.
about him. But she goes right on. lococ- -

Butterflies,

for a flavor. There's only one
relied on to be all it claims. It's

10 an
cd bv the Medical Com- -

DIRECTORY.

CHy Ofircri. Mayor, Charles C. Poo!.
Cniuniioners Palemon John, Thos.
A. Coiiiiu:inlr. Alson B. Seeley, B;
Frank Signet ai'd Win. W.Origgs
CW rk- -( tui-H- . A. Bank; Treasurer
(ifo. W. , Cobb ; nstftbh and Chief

Polic Win. Brooks; Street Com-ini-.iori- er

Reulen W. Berry; FirH
C)iuinisioners Allen Kramer and
Frinl II. Ziegler.

Collector of Customs Jas. C. Brooks.
Postmaster E. F. Lamb.
Examining Surgeons of Pensions

Prs. J.E. WKd, W. W. rigcs and
Y. J. Ltiiuxli'n. Meet on the 1ft and

::rd VWdaentlavs of each month at the
r..rn-- r of Btad and Church Streets.

C7.rrA Methodist, Kev. J.H.IIall,
Pa--to-r ; Tviccs every Suinl.iv at 11 a.
in. and 7 k in. Baptist, H-v- . Calvin

Bhukwell, pastor; services eery
Stuulav at 11 a. m. and p. in. 1'res-byteria- n,

Bev. F H. Johnston, ivistor;
services every Sunday at 11 a. in. and

Ue I K Wil-

liams,
7:1-- 1 iu in. Kpicoial, v.

rector; services every Sunday at
11a m. and 4 p m.

IjhJjm .Masonic: Kureka o.
317, 1r. W. W. Griggs, W. M. ; . .

Hrtlrs. S. W.: M. H. Snowden J. W. ;

H. B. Bratlford, Sec'ty and B, F. Spence,
Tnasurvr. Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday
itrlitani.iP.llovs: Aehoree Lodge No 14.

r f Htirir. X. (I.: W. II. Ballard.
IV. i.: 11. O. Hill. Fin. Secretary;

...... "Treasurer. Me?ts
Pri.lav at 7:30 l. in.

Boval Arcanum: Tiber Creek Coun-l.ik- ;,

in H. O HillRecent; 1). A.
iMnrinJ Virc Recent: C, (iiiirkin,

TV II Zrller- - Secretary; F.M
ir.k Jrl. Collector; W. J . Wood ley,

!r..,..,.- - Mi'ts verv 1st and 3rd

Kiiichts of Honor: U. B- - White, Die

J. Jordan, Reporter; T. K. Wilsoii, hi
nanw,rieVJ-h:- r .Vi. VCi.iv Tn
urvr. mis u - ,

1 ,.,, ii otnnk Tribe io. 8, I. O. It. al.
law. Btlanja. Prophet ;J. P. Simpson,
Sachem; W. II Sanioru, or. okvuu '
t:ll t ti.lrcnn Jr Rafamore: James
r,s, gt r it s 11. Murrel. K.or W.lis v.- - w -

O.
"niinirman: F. M.Godfrey,

, v wniiAm. Sheriff. T. P. Wilcox,
Superior Court Clerk. Jonn x- -. yer

iP-ittrt- Deeds. M B. Culip
iJp.TrLMirrr. John S. Morris County

.h.j Atiuntin Colleciate Insti- -

T Prpviileilt
Tw-i-

..t m,iwi1 I. X. Tillett. Princi- -
1

Klialwth Citv Public School, W. M.
tit r r

StateColored Normal, P. W. Moore,
Principal. -

n..,- - ENt VAtional: Chas. II
Robinson, lresident ; J no U. U oou,
vj..ir.,i.l,nt Win. T. Old, Cashier.
M. II. Orifiln, Teller Pon:'J?'i. t ii Tirmiford. J. II
.... r ti wvwl J. B-- Blades. C
II.' Robinson.

r :i.t r. J. R. Blades. PreM- -

ti . m i.r.tt. Vice President, 1.
Ill-Il- l. -

. r, ,ir,i s'fv. Noah burioot.

t.7. r.B n. B. Bradford, Pre?i- -

i.,r. s Blades. Vice-Preside- nt;

n.ri Krptnrv and Treasurer.
TL, hnitroremtnt Co. E. F. Aydlett,

. t. . n yiiinnpr.. . ice Presi- -

I t III "III , v. -

iint CL II. Bobinson, Secretary and
Treasurer. .

t v- - f.n.tn rnii President, Dr.

n.l Treas.. D. H. Bradford,
c..... nil? m;tK . nirectors: vr. ki.

. T11...liva I ' H.J. W, SlairlHr, Jas. i. iiu, -
E.Robinson. Tho?.

Kramer, J. B.Flora, II. . d"" and
n It ltnwlford.

W. J. Griffin, Lieu

L. A. WiniGrade;r ...r. o .if juniori.irunniiv . ,,, v. r...a
Kv hT. Arms: 40 Magazine Rifles;
12 .Navy isevoivers; a- - vuhov,

1 IIMiMf.are
o....!-- . (VnrH Comnauu. M. I.rUUI'KT'l Sss,y v

c I A Afif
Itailwd and SUambonU Mail train
: vA, i0nrp4 8 a. m. and

2:4 p. m., going South, 11:40 and
K . 1A r n ...

. " 1 VmrKnrnA lpnve at O
Dieauiers iu r.....- -

m Steamer Newton, leaves Khza
Wrh Citv for Cresswell on Mo.d s

nul Turfdays at 9 : 30 a. in. be--

ine laf at 2. 30 p. in.,
binder., leave Kizabeth Cityfor
it..,ff..i Vo.lnpuli-- s hd1 biiturdas
... . o vMf7)lMth Citv for Nor

nrulAVA P. Ill

HVhvwill vou buy bitter nauseariiK
jnun ? w iicii " " w "Tnnlr 1 us nleasant as Ieinnn

Syrup. Your druggist is authorized to
refund the money in every case wbt-r-e

it fails to cure. Price 50 cents

v- -

MiH't every Wednesilay niglit.
n.iMic ..., nir.Wra (!ominissioners

, i Ik.'
?ion:U ic-s 1

In nil t h6 1

v. Can be found)

Xtt.ZVrZLJ atallliou-- 5

CiTOiM e n Kr.umr M Ck, on 3Iiiin
and Water. .Sinvt. Wtwivn Poind. xte

DAYI3 C0X.1 Jr.,
I,3. E.t

AND ENGINEER, .
AJt.lilTECT '

IIEIlTniRD.N.iC.

l.i.vl surveying fincaby. Plass
it in Jonji'nlicatton. "

2IOTKL:
t

Bay View House,
i:ih:nton, c.

Nc-- , Ctcnnly. . Attentive . Servants.

Near the Court Upusc. i
4

Columbia Hotel,
.Columbia. TunuELL Co.

K JONKS.. - Proprietor. .
Cwxl rom , god 1

v-i:.-vfcl Servant.- . . i . . Thewiui Able. Amps-Ma- w

,f the oub'-i-c isuc tcil and
itl-.fi- c ion assured.

THK OLD CAIT. WALKKIt HOI SE.
1 t

. - ! 1

Simmon's. Hotel,
CL RRITt CK C. II.; N. C.

- T.-rr- u Wc jxt mca. or $1.75 per d-iy- .

.eclud ni Unl. Th; patronage of

the public s licilrd. StUfcton
i

J. W. BRABBLE, - Proprietor.

Tranquil House, t
MANTEO, N. C.

A. V. EVANS, - . Proprietor.

First class in cn-r-y parilcular. Table
supplied with'crr)- - delicacy, risn.
Oysters and Game in abundance in season.

F.H. ZIEGLER &BR0.
Sacccsor t"JoB5 Il.jZKItJLF.R

DciVr in d! kind

'JiiOERrAKERS' SUPPLIES,

From the CU f11 M lhr h ) X"

.CKnp-oai.'tl- at'en led t

3 C33UK Wi
i!er-J- . Th l; sf. !Karc In tins

ectl n. It- - o d, walnut, ch.th-cov-"em- l

n t in la'te lasiets a spwialty.
..t the old fetsrnd on Ehrinbau --

Strtit.. Thankful lor otst patronage.
C3"Al4o all kiadJ of cabinet WO'k.

4"
I


